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VOLUME X.
I

TWENTY-SIX NEW MEMBERS ADDED
TO S. I. N. U. TEACHING FORCE
LARGE PER CENT HAVE DOCTOR'S DEGREE OR HAVE WORK·
COMPLETED EXCEPT DOCTRINAL THESIS

No,

Carbondale, Illinois, September 9, 1929

Principal of Junior
'
High School Marries:

PURCHASE, READ
AND PRESERVE
THIS EGYPTIAN
File- thi. copy of the Ecypti .. n ",..'IIY for future

:reft!~n(:e-.

It will f.Ve you m.nJ l"rnb.r-

CHEMISTRY AND MANUAL ARTS BUILD-

ING TO BE SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED
Report Appointments Committee

HOODS AND TABLES FOR SECOND FLOOR COST $21,000. N..
BETTER EQUIPPED COLLEGES IN STATE

THE E GYP T I A N
----------------------------------New Officers for
Our Band Leads State
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PATTERSON'S
Authentic Styled Clothes for the College Man
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By all means.,. wherever you buy your
things, come in and say bello to us at the
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It .. always a problem to know what to

S. S. MULLINS-Jeweler
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Mo.t conveniently located for Normal Students
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JESSE J. WINTERS
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Tu m.I:"" In 1;1\111 :', -tu.,',·nl Illtl'! atlO!1.
~t,·thool )JU~IC: Puhll~' Sdwol Drd\\,-;
!1\" ~",II'~ <If ,'oIlI.·>!:.' 1.:ltlTl
Ir. Tho_~p fittin)!' for int,·rn1o'dl;lt.- !rd.:: ;tnt! .....·rn .. \\ork in A)!ri.,:ultun.·,li
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Now on Display-Early Fall Fashions

A.k to see our new collection of delightful Fall
Dre..ea from Peggy Paige. Franci. Faire, Dorothy Frock and Co-Ed Froc.... "Gage
Hab." These liDea are

_
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"EXCLUSIVE WITH THIS STORE"

The Leader Mercantile Company

++------------- ------------...

THE

Pale Four

EGYPTIAN

Rules and RegTHE EGYPTIAN [These
ulations Must be ObCharter Member Illinois CoUece Pre.. As.oc:iatiOil

Athletic Schedules
IDebating Clubs on
For Co.ming Seasons
Campus for Students

served by Students

Publi,:l1l'd l.wry W l"lin,'Mtuy durin~ the- 8('hoo1 y\'ar b)" studl'nts of
Football
South,'m lllmoi:- !\ormal l'niyer~ity. Carbondak. llIinnizo,
No variations arc to b..~ madp {rom
$t-pt. 28-81. Viator at Kankakep.
I Iltt'rt.,d a", ",,'( ond (b:-.:- m •.lttl'r In th~ C'arbondalp Po~t Offlt'e under the . these Tult·$. }o:V(~ry stu.jl·nt-FreghOct. 6-Lombard at Gale:;burg.
Ad of Man'h :~, 1~j~I,
man. Sophomore, Jutlior. or S.!nJor.
Od. 12-Murra)" Ky. Normal at
must be- Jro\'prned by tltt"l{I:
Murray.
}{OYE n BUY :\~T
I<:'iltor-JO-Chh'f
1 H 't t
0 Ii'
Oc~ _19--Normal at Normal.
HAYMO~D Al...I:\
THE STAFF
BU!-IIlt-',s.>; ~lan~('r al1o~'(>I.l t.:~ :rjl:~~U~i:.saf :~-;or~~:I~: ~:!ia~t~,-Ct.ntraJ Weplt~yan at Car-

. -II

ORVILLE ALr:~A!\DER
HAYMOXD CROWELL
HAL HALl.
LOLlS TAYLOR
OMEIl HLKIlY
HAROLD McCOK~HCK
ANDRBW McARTHY
MAUGAltET AIUtt::NTROt:T
STELLA BilOW!';
CLIFFORD OWE~
VIOLh."T LASATER
MISS CRA Wli'ORD
MISS BAKER
DR. ABBOTi'

This school has three debating.
dubs-'the lIlinae for the women. and
the Forum and Agora for the men.
These clubs meet e\'el'i Monday night
during the TeJ,,"Ular school )'l"ar. lfembership is limited to twenty-five and
t-aeh membt"r pays a fee of twenty-

A,~':Ol'ia~ Editor rank Study t'ards must bt> returned
Sov, 2-Capi' Girardeau at Car- tl\'a Cents a t.;~rm. These clubs meet
to the auvisor not iater than two day:;; bonriall'.
on the St!cond ftoor of the Library
Contributing E-Jitor after th(' dose of re~istrntion. AfwT
No\~. 8-Shurtlelf at Carbondale.
BuiJdin,;. The purpose of these or-- Advt'Ttising ~anaKer this date a neW card will b~ rcquirt'tt
~ov. 16-Charleston at Charleston. ganizations is to enable the students
hat.",. and a ~h"."e of $I.JO made. A stuNo,·. 2,~-M<K.ndr.., at L..banon. to become better ac uain..."! ·th
....
Ft'ature:o dent wlI;hm~ to chan.-:e hu; program
B.sketball
"
q
WI
pu
Spo~ must proce\·d in thll foHowing man- Jan. ll-Charleston at Carbondale. he q~estlons. to de~elop power of ~Jr.A)umhl nero
Jan. IS-McKendree at Lebanon. pressIon. and to give an opportun.t,
Faculty
G.t the study card from the adJan. 24-Norrnal at Normal.
for parliamentary practice and e"Exchangl' visor; a.:;k the> teachl"r. whose class hl'
Jan. 25--Shurtlefr 'it Alton,
temporaneous speaking.
- Ty~i~t i~ leaving. to write "excused" by, his
Jan. 3i-Terre Haute Normal at
Most of the uestions which are deCritiC' :Hgnature on the cant; ha''''e ad"sor Carbondale.
q ,
.
- Alumni write in th(> new subject; havt' th(>
F(>b. I-McKendree at Carbondale. ~ated ~ on .8ubJeC'tll of national or
FinanC'i.31 neW lesC'her sign the card; return the
Feb. 7-Normal at Carbondale
mternational mten.-sl., although there
Hfo:PORTERS
~'anJ to thf' advisor.
Feb. 8--Shurtletr at Carbond'11~.
are times when qu.'ct:Ol'.$ (;f local inRuth Berry
Frances Mattht.-w~
To t'UTl")' only thrt* subject" or to
F •. b. I5-Terre Haute Normal at terest ~ ~hosen_ Tht" dimax of the
carry mn> tl1an (our :;ubjPcl$ ppr- Terre Haute.
year's work cornl"1I with the Tri·Club
mid;;:ion must be obtaint"~t from tht"
Feb. 16--Charleston at Charleston. Debate in the spring term. To serve
CLASS OF 1933
I)re:<id(~nt,
Fl.b. 28.M.arch l--Stat@ Tt'achers' on the Tri-Club debate is an honor
Today the \'arious hi){h schools of SoutheJ"Il Illinois are n..>p- J( .iroppt..i from a ('Our::4- by the ColIl~.:-e Tournament at DeKalb,
;;ought by (>\'l'ry ml"mb~r o( l"ach club.
resented on our campus by a crowd of fresh1y graduah~d ~(>a('ht'r tht- trtudt'nt mU)I;t notify thl'
Thl" track sch ..dult' has not ,'et since it makl'.S the debater eligible
youngsters. These newcomers are indeed welcome. and the .uJn:;or Imml·(hatel),. Fajlurt~ to, do beE'n ("ompl~l.t.d but th~re will - bl' (or mcmbt·rnhip in th~ ....or-Agor-Ill
Egyptian hastens to add rt3 greetings.
~o I~ons_tlt,ut,t'.s. a .mHuJt_'meanor puntl'>h- mt·t·ts with McKendn>e. Shurtleff, Club.
~!

d

.

F'

h

ab

?€'s not entitle ~nrone~ reshman. Sop In the hfe of the Southern
Illinois State Xormal l'ni"crsity_ You must accept your' obJigation. Freshmen, to enter into the .study life and socia) 1ife of
this colle)[e. You must realize that this colJege demands genuine and honest sch(llarship. You must feel your responsibility
as representatives of the institution. You must share the interests and l"l\.'Spon.sibilities of YOUi' fellows. Then as you earnestly enter into ('ollege life. you will reap benefits in proportion. It i;:;:. true that this school has a great obligation to you,
but ,'ou ma," be sure that it will strive hard to fulfill its end of
thl" -unwritten ag-reement \\'hen ,'ou enroll as a part of the
school. The many Alumni are proof enough for this.
Surelr YOU are not askin){ \'-ourself, uIs this Tl'arhers.' Col.
)e~l" ),rood El1uug-h for nw?"
\"ou $.hould be asking )"Clurself.
"Am I j!ood enough for this Coll('ge~H The school is belieying
in you; so don't disappoint it.
It has heen ~aid that tht" first six weeks of the year are
indicative of the J>rogrt'.->.. that will be made during the re111ainder of the year. This :--eems to bl! quite true. bt.'cause so
many students do not tak(~ the earliel' paJ\. of the ~-ear !Seriously
enouKh, and when it b too late. 1ind that they are woefully
mired in the bog of \-ery discouraging ignorance, If one wants
to work up to a good cold perspiration next December during
ti:e finals for the term, the thing to do i:; to go about day dream-

f'

b) SU~ptn~i1on,

Capt· Giranlt·au and Charleston,

ILLISAE

In

A stu.:lent who i~ in tit'ht to tht> addition to the-SE' tht"l"i~ will b.> thl'
Tht~ IIIinat· Dt'batmJ[ Club v.'as or-school at the end of any term f'haJl Statt' Tt'8C'hen> COnt'gt' m'-t't anrl th!l' ~anizl"i'i in l!H6 un.h·r th(' name of
not bf> p\~rmjttcti to rf'J.!'i:o:tt'r a~"clin stah' mt't.t.
the Arxu(·not. Sine.e it is the onl)~
n~r rt'cei\,p an official st.u.tement of
debatmg rlub for ~irls and since ita
hIS crt'dits until his indt'btt'dne~$ ha:-:
membership is limited, then.' iJ~ al\\'8)"8
bet-n dis(:har2't..'1L
th~ stud"nt from lht:' d8l'~.
a wUllinJ! li~t. Mi~ Jonah has beeD
2, Grades-The- JUadt·,s J{i\'t'n at
AbSf"n('e for rt'3Son:o otht'r than ill· the faculty ud'\'i~or for thrt"e years
the end of l"ach t~rm ar~ as follows: ness i::: not aIlowed immf·.Hah-lr pre- :md IS til b~· 3,J!ain thi~ yt·ar.
A t~xC'ellent; B good; C (air; D poor (,t'ding nor immt'di:ltA.~h' followinJ.: n
FORL'M
but pas..~jng; E (ailing,
'\'acalion. Examinations ar~ Ilnnoun('~
Tht> Forum it! tht- oide~t of the
An uncompleted course is re("onh~ ed a Wt~(>k bt'fore thp time set for three dt~batintt dub:<. !t W8Ji, named
under N, C. which inliicatl's that, for tht"m and abscnc{>s arc not allow~·~i in h<IUQr of thl;' old Ullman Forum.
rea.<;ons sati:dactory to the teachl'r. on tht·se datt'~ for n·al,.,:;ons othl'r' tl~al1 This is a \"'r), formal anc! ailiust
)l;uch as iIIn~ss or othN' unavoidabl_t. illness.
dub. and Ul"ually h:u; a waitinJ: list
abs{'n~e. the student was unable to
Cuts should bt' san·~t (or t,nlt'!ll- for mt·mLt·~hil). Mall~' of thP out~'ontinue and ",'as makinJr a passin~ endf"s.
lltantiing mt·n of Soulhf_'m lIiinoja
~ra:l~ at the timl' of It'a\"in~.
Drp,
Only two rntiiL'" 31'0 a!lowt·d in .. ha'"~ been m"mLer:-- of thi:o: oncaniza:ndH"a~ that ~ht' ~-t,udt'nt Wal'i not al- half cn'lljt rourst'.
I tion.
~owcd to ("ootlnu ... In the- coun-t' bl'5. Sot'ial FunC'tions--So ('\'t'nin!!
AGOIlA
-.-aU~I' of unsati..c~C'tory work due to $Deial function, lastinJr later than 10
A group of mt'n who Wt·Tt> dt·t.. rmtoo m,:tn?" ~UL'" 1;%1D~~s.... or oth .. r t'aus~' o'dO('k may he hdd by am' >:tudt'nt int.-,i that thl' d"hatinJ! talent of S, 1.
f()T .:h:"l.'Jplme, fill. mdlcatl"S that the oTEanization on oth ... r than Frillay or ~_ e. ~h()uld 110t lin' aJon\~ by the
stud(>nt was unablp tu do tht> work Satul"iiuy niJ!ht t~x("Ppt tht> (·\"t'·ninl! Forum, orgahizl~.l tht· A~ora and soon
af thl: couu~.. anti W&-li ad,,-ised to dis,lpT~~f'dinJ{ a ~chool holida~' or durin!: !thl~ twenty-five members wer.. St>Curt'ontinut" it. This mark is ulwd. aI~OI\·acation:i'
This club haB won the- Tri-Club
jng Juring the:se early weeks,
wht'n ~~ studtmt l~v(~s St"hooJ If hl~
Partil'6 Jt'iven b)' M>rority or fra- 'Debate more yt>ar5 in su("C'("ssion than
\\~ork IS ~ot of ,pa:t.o;m g grad~ at the t .. rnity or studt'nt oT).!-a_nizations must !eithl.r of the othl.!'r dubs.
ATIENTION!
llme of,h,IS If'avmg.
" c1o~ not latt'r than 12 o'dock p. m.
3. l'allurt.--A studt·nt who fwlSlwhf"n h(>lrl on a Friday or a Saturtiav
NEWMAN CLUB
Sinl..'C' lhi..:.. js~u(' ('ontains SO rnanr interesting facts for per- to muk.· a ~in.~ grade in two out 'night. This means that guests shall
111a!lf'llt U~P. and ~iTl(:e the followilll! i~sues are to contain notes of four, subjects In a knn of, tWf"lvt'jhave left hy tht" hour sta~1. An
The N~wman Club i~ ont> of the reon.f illtt':?'l>st: al~mlli and, former :o.tuden,ts, we believe the ~gyp_ wt"t,ks IS placpd u~n, probatlo~, for 1~'ome~ studt"nts .~ expected to be l'en~ oll."1lnizations, on our. campus.
tlan till:'> n~ar will be of IIltcrcst to a Wider than local audIence the n~xt term fOT ~hlch he "".gn;;terslln thf'lr homl~s wlthm a half-hour .af~ 'haVlng been onramzed by the Cath-alumn'. ('\-:--tllrlenls. and fliends of the school. You rnav and, In case he fiuls to pass In two ter the cloSt" of any fundion.
olie studl"nts of the Normal in Jan\'rant 1011\.· -;h,:-. l'UPY for future use, as it has. the requiremenL"i out of (our subjects, in, either of th",
Permi~on to hold evening- {unc- uary, 1928. The club gels its name
for ~raduatiol • the- grading sr~tem, additions to the teaching nt'xt two t.('rl11ti fo~ whlrh ht> I!nters. tions planned by any ofl,!"ani"t..d !'!tu- from the well-known Cardinal ~ew
staff ,t' d a r ..·:;ume of the campus organizations. The succeed- ~I:' ("an n'J!I~"t4'r aJ..ram o~IY upon spec- dent ~rou"p must be grant.etl b)' the man.
ing llUnllJcr. . an? to dl~"ote space to features of interest t()~1D1 order from ~e preslIJent, A s,tu- social committef'. Notict' of these
The Newman Club "'as founded for
~luml~1 ;ll1d f~)IT1',:1' studellf.:"" For that I'eason t~e present ~ta~ldt~~t o~ proba~~on rna>: not, during must ~P fill"d ",:"ith the chairman o(lth~ .bt'nefit. of the Catholic student.
IS takwg the Iib~I1.Y of ~utt~ng a good man~' c~ples.lnto the ma)1 i~h( w'rJod of, hIt'! prol~auon. tak~ .P~rtlthP SOCial commattet" ~t 1t'..8.b"t on.c \\'!l'ek atl"lhated With that church. The purlwfore tlH' :,-t;-ttl orgalll1.atlOJ1 and subSCriptIOn hst.s are (:om-I m any, public, contt·"t ".r: exhlhl.tlon b,<fo", the ev.. nL Namp.l of ('haper- pose of the club is to join the Cathpleted. It is htlped that this service will call forth a good many (athletic, mU8H~al, oratoncal or hter- ons mu6t. be filed at least three days oli~ students tog(>ther for their mu:--;ubscr~ptions fro:ll those who ha"e heretofore o\"erlo.oked the ar)' or any oth~r SO~) or se~·...e ,on the jbf:'tore- tht' rla~ ~t.
.'
tual helpfulness and united effort in
IH'C(,SSlh' _of a word from the old campus.
For convenIence, we staff of any stud~nt ~ubhcation 01'
Any oQtan1&atI0n HlhnJr to com- promoting their religious.. intellectual.
are prill:lIlg a blank that will require onlY a pair of scissors, hOI.11 or bt;>Come a candidate for any pI)' with the fOl"Pgoing must postpone moral. and BOCial standardsj to aui8t
your name, and a check. rut and sign now!
otru:e on the campus.
,
the function long enou~h to fulfill the college and ita studenu whenever
4. Ab.senc~s-A sh.d~nt IS allow. the requiremenL Pr~edure with the pouible; and to aid in the work of
....1 four cuts In a class In a term of function without compl)'inJr will sub- the church.
twelve weeks. ~e may ,be absent jec!t those students responsible to disOlfieers for the scholastic' year
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
mor~ tha~ four times for dlncas and cipline.
1929-30 have not been elected.. Tbia
My :iub::cription to thl' Egyptian 1929-30,
contlnue lQ the class ad lo~ a6 he
The number of parties whi~h Teo- election will take place on Thunday,
~an carry the work. Immed~telY up-- quire that student. be out a~r ,th.. September 12. Father Mondt will he
~n r-etum to rlas& after absence for reJtular dosing hour must be hrmlPd the club sponsor and a new fac:uity
Illness the. st~dent ,must take a ~te- to two in anyone term and to a total 8ponsor will be appointed at the ftnt.
Home Address
me-Ill:- cf'rtlfYID': thlS fact. an.d 81ttned of four in a year.
meetillJ.:.
by hlS doctor. hiS parent or hls ~ouse-The social committee is composed
All Catholic Itudentl and thOle who
Sehoul Address for 1929-30._. " ..... , .......... _.. _.. _
holder. to the dean of women In the of the fonowing mernben:
wish to atriliate with the dub are
case of v.'om~n. to the ~mber of the
Misa Jon"... Chairman; Miss Ents- kindly requeated to be preleJlt at the
I promise to pay on or before October the Il.lth, 1929. for subscripfacul.ty appo1nted 'o.r thlB work. (~ot mingeI'. Mr. McAndrew. Mia Ether- first meetinc of the fall term. betion to the Egyptian: Fall Tenn. SOc; Winter Term. SOc; Spring
.PPOIn~ at the tllne of printing idlt'e. Mia Woody. Mr. Wham. MiBl ginmDl' Sept. 9. The regular meetTerm 500; or Year 1929-30 for $1.25.
theae) ID the .""'" of men. If the Willi....... JIr- s<ott.
inp are held on Thunda,,> in the ,..
(Underscore the TERM. for which f&U wish to subscribe.)
absences for
plus those for
6. Rooming House Reculationa-- eodation HalL
...J other reasoruo ~unt ~ more than Eve.,. student should have a copy of Come and make thia another bl~
four the teacher .. at lIberty to drop the _mille ho... regulatioDL
year for the Newman Club.
J..

ere ~resence

A~:;t, Bu;;illt'A" ~1an3JC~r

omore, JUllIor, or SenIOr-to a place

I

!ed.

I

I

!
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EGYPTIAN

Rules and RegTHE EGYPTIAN iThese
ulations Must be ObCharter I\bmber lI1inoi. Collea:e Pre.. Aasoeiatioa

served by Students

Publt,.hl'd t'wry W\"lin,,:>du!-' tiurin~ the ~,·hool ~''''ar h)· I:>tuJt-'fitn of
South •. m IIIlHllb !\ormui l·lIiVt.'~ilY. Carbontialt·, Illinois.
Nil \'ariations art~ to bl" mad('- from
1:1 tl'h' i a:- "t't·on.i da..,,, m"tlt'r In the C:l.rbondal{' Po:-t Otfll't' und"f tht!' thl'St> rulel). }o;\'ery studt'nt-Fl"esh.Ad of .!\hlft h .~, 1$7'1,
man, SOllhomofl', Jumor. or 8':P1or.

I

-- mu:-"l be J!'o\'('I'n(~d bv tht'f\1'

HOYJ-; H.. BUY A,\:l'

RAY~10'\:U

Ah,L\

THE STAFF
ORYlI.U; AI.~:~A:-;IlEI(
llAYMO:-;U nww~;L1.
HAL HALL
LOn;; TAYLOR
OMER HE:-;HY
H.~I(OL[) McCOJ{~IICK

AN[)REW McARTHY
MARGARET AIUIENTIlOCT
STELLA BIlOW"
CLIFFORD OWE"
VIOU,;T LASATER
MISS CRAW~'ORD
)I\SS BAKER
DR. ABBOTT

J.;dltor'l1l·Chlt·f·
Bu-.wl':"'''; ltan~"'rt 1. Ht'):rtstratlon-Only a;h·i:-lOr~ ar.:'
allow{·d to wrlb.- studll'S on ~tud)
A:."oeilltt. E(iitor ('srd:i.. Study cards mu,~t be rdurned
A,.:,...;t. Bu ...:int·:'t- ~1:lna"l."r to the aUV150r not iater than two tlavs
Conttibuting J.~jjtor after tlw doSt' of rt·~istration. Aft~r
- Adwrtlsin,r ~aJlaKt~r this diLte a nt'w card wil1 be required
f ..eaturl':< and a ~ha~e of $l.JO mat.le. A stu·
F pature.:' dent wistun~ to chanJrt' hiS program
Spo~ must procel'd in th\t follo""in~ man~Iumm nero
F :u·ult)·
Get the :;ludy canJ from thl' atl·
"Exchan~e ,,"i~or; ask tht! teadH·r. whose da:;s h(·
. T)"~I~1. i~ lea\-in~, to write Uexcu>;t.·d" by his

.

A~:~~ :~:t~:

Athletic Schedules
IDebatin g Clubs on
For Co.ming Seasons
Campus for Students
Football
This school has three d~batinl'
St.pL 28-St. Viator at Kllnkaket-, dubs-4.he lIJinae for the womf'n. IUJd
Oct. 5~I...ombard at Gal~~burg.
the Forum and Agora for the men.
Ol"t. 12-MurM:l)', Ky, Normal at These clubs meet I.!VNj Monday night
,Juring the ~gular sehool year. MemOrt. 19-Normal at Normal
. . ..
Ort. 25-Ct'ntM:l1 Wep;lt')an a~ Car- bcrshlp 18 hmltA.~ to twenty-th'e and
b()ndal ..~
t·ach member pays a fee of twentySo,,,, 2-Capl:' Girardeau at Car~ five! C'l:!nu a krm. Thf".se dubs meet
bondalt·.
on the st'l'Ond floor of the Library
No\', t'-Shurtlcff at Carbondale.
BuiJdinl'. The purpode of these orNo\", IG-Cha~leston at Charll'ston. ganizations is to enublc the student.
No\', 23-McKendrt>e at kbanon. to b~C'ome better ac uaink-d with
b8 ••ketba.11
..
q
pu
Jan, 11--Charlcston at Carbondale. 11C' q~estlons, to de~elop power of e:J:Jan. IS-McKendree at Lebanon. pre$uon, Bnd to glYe an opportunity
Jan. 24-Normal at !'Jormal
for pa.t"liamentary practice and e:J:Jan. 25-Shurtl("ft' Ilt Alton."
temporan<!'Ous ISpt.aking,
Jan. 3t-Terre Haute Sormal at
Most of the questions which are de-

,MUITlIr.

;,: ~e:' c-:~~~:~yeh;~vi:: Ca;::~dt~'McK("ndree

at Carbondale bated are on subjects of utional or
Financial new tt'a('her !j:i~n the card; return the
Feb_ 7-NormaJ at Carbondale. 'international interest. although there
R~;POIlTEItS
card to the advisor.
Feb. 8--Shurtleff at CHrbond~e,
are times when qu..:~:t:on:; c! local inFranCl'~ )1attht'w~
Ruth Berry
Ft'b. IS-Terre Haute Sormal at terelSt arc chosen, Tht" climax of the
To corry only thrt'f" subject~ or to
l'arrr mrt' than four ~ubjt'ds pi'r~ TelTt" Hauli-.
year's work comt"fi with the Tri-Club
miSSion mu~t be ohtainl·d from the
Feb. 16--Charlf>slon at Charleston. Debate in the spring term. To serve
CLASS OF 1933
Jlr~· ... ith·n~.
Feb. 28.M-arch [-Statl:' Tt'schen;' on the Tri-Club dt.·bate is an )l\"mor
Today the "arious high schools of Southern Illinois are l"Cp- If droppt'il from 3 t'our~' hy th~ Collt'Ke Toumam('nt at Dt'Kalb.
SoOught by I:'\'t·ry mt'mber of ~ach club.
resented on our campus b,- a crowd of freshly graduated •....ach,·r the stud~'nt mUlit notify the
The trac-k .seh~dul.. has hot yet ::;:ince it makp"s the d"bakr eligible
youngsters. These newcon~ers are indeed welcome, and the advisor imnwdiately. Failure to do been complewd but there will bl' for m ... mbt'n;hip in the fo~.>r·Agor-lll
~
•
. '
';0 ('on"tltult·::;: a mi~th'mt'anor punis.h· m(:'t'ts
with McKendrPe. Shurtleff'. Club.
Egyptian h;'lstens to add lW greetlllgs.
Oiblt' by ::u:,p(·nsion.
CiLfJl' Girardt.au and CharlNrton. In
II.LI~AE
::\Iere presence does not entitle anyone-Freshman. SophA stUth~nt who i~ in Ill'hl to the addition to lhest' tiwrf> will be tht'
The IIlina(' Dt~batmJt Club ",·as oromore. Junior. or Senior-to a pla(,l~ in the lift· of the Southern school at the end of any tA:~rm ::ohall Statt. Tt'at·ht'1"l' Colh'j.tt- mt-t>t anti lhf' ~aniz(·d in l~nG undt'r the name of
11linois State Xormal eni,-ersity. You mu!;t aecept ,'our obli- not hi' pcrmitted to rt·~i~"lcr a~jn ~tah' mt't.t,
tlw Ar'J!ut·not. SinCe it is thl- only
gation. Freshmen, to enter into' the study life and so~ia] life of nor n'n,j'\'l' an o:ffk'ial statement of
d('batlng t'lub for girls and since ita
thi.s colle)!e. You must realize that this collel{e demand$ gen- hIS eft"tiits until hi:, indl·bkdnt'!'s haS'
membership is limitl~. th,'rt' is aJ w a)'8
uine and hon~st scholarship. You must feel your responsibility het'n tli!'Il·har~I'(L
tht' studt'nt from th(> da~s.
a wUltinl! list. Mis... Jonah has bt!en
as representatives of the institution, You must share the inter2. Grades-Thf> Krath~s gin">n at
Absf>nt'e for rt'<&sonl> otht·r than ill· the faculty ud,,"j:;or for thn'e years
est..., and re:~l>oJl~ibilitics of \'OU1' fellows. Then as \'ou earn- th~ end of eal'h t"rm arlf' as follows: Tlf!!!"'l b-: not allowl:'d immt!eliatt'ly pn>. and it' tt) b .... agatn tllI.~ )'t'ar,
estly €'nter into ('ol1(>g'e life: you will reap benefits iil propor- A ('x('ell~nt; B go~~; C fair; D poor ('f'ttin}t nor immt'diately following u
FOUl"M
tion. It i::; true that this school has a great obligation to you, but pas!un~; E falling.,
,·a('ation. Examinations ar.. annount'The .....orum i!i thr ohi~st of the
but rOll mur he sure that it will strive hard to fulfill its end of
An un("ompl~l4.·d ('ou~ 1$ TCconh·d t!'d a wt·.·k bt'fo~ thp timt' f'Pt for thr{'e t! ...butinJ;! dubs. It WlU> named
the unwritten ~\~re("nll'nt when you em-oll as a part of the und(~r N. C'. which indicatps that. for them and ahs(·nct·:; art' not ullowe·d in h(Jl)or of th,> old R(;man Forum.
school. The many Alumni are proof t.'nouJ{h for this,
Tl'asons :o;atu;factory to the tt'arh"r, on lht,SI.' d3tl:'s for rt'a"",on!" othl·r tl:;ctr' This is a \'t'ry formaJ anti aulust
Surel~' YoU are not askin~ ~·()Ul"8elf. His this T('adH~r:;;' Col- l'uch 35 il1ne~ or otht'!f' una,·oi.iable iIln~ss.
dub. anel u~ually h'!... :I waitiJl): list
legL~ ~ood t:'llouJ.!'h fol' I1W ~'.
You l"hould he asking- yourself. absi.·n("c. the student wa.o; unable to
Cuts :o:houltl ht' SU\·P.t fvr ,'m,·nr· for ml·mbt·r~IHp. Many of thP outuAm I g'uod enough (0), thi~ C'olll'ge"?" The :-;chool is belie,·jng L'ontinu(~ anti "-"'as making. a pa... . "iflJ!
.
enl"it~s.
stnn.ling m,'n of South"m IHinois
in you; soo don't disappoint it.
I!rulle at the tlml' (If t.·avmg.
Drp.
Only two rrf'diL..: are ",lIOWl·ti in .' ha\"~ ht·t·n tn.·mht.'T:< of thi:; orxanizaIt ha~ ht'(>ll ~,lid that the tirst !-'ix weeks of the Year are indill"'alt~ that tht> student wa;; not 81- half crt,tiit roUl'8t".
tior:.
indicati\·e of the prO~fI'l'.~..:. that will ue made during the re~ ;owl,d W l·ontinul· in the ('OurH' ht··
5. Sot'iul I"unt'tions--So "\"'nin:: II
AGORA
mainder of the Year. Thi~ :o:eem..:. to be qujtt' tJ·U(~. bt'cau~e so "nu:,;p of un~til'fa{'tory work dUt! to ~l'iaJ function. lastinJ.! latA.·r than 10
A group of mt'n u'ho ",\'re d,·tt:>Tmm.lny ~tud~nt.!'. do not takt> the earhl'r pal't of the year sertousl) too m my t"uts, l~lzm~'s" or oth"r t auS\~ o'dock may bf" ht It! bv any .::twh·nt in!.·.! that ln,' d,·hJjlln~ tall·nt of S. I.
enough, and \\ hen It )... too late. find that they are woefully for ~h"(·lplmt·. FJ.I Indl ..·~tt.'S that lh(' ol'J,!'anrzation on oth.·r than Friday or ". L ... houl.t not h\\· alon", by the
nllred III the bog of \ 1;'1:' dlscour.li,Ollg l~nUl'.ance, If one wants .. tudi·nt was unabl .. to do th t • work Saturday hlJ!ht cx("ppt thl:" f>'\f>nmJ!" Forum, OrKantZI>,J tht· Agora ano soon
to \\ ork up to a J!vud cold 1}(~no,pirat!On next December during ',f t~e ("our",-' an:i W8:i aeh'I~'d to ,its' !prf>cl'dinJ1: a :o>chool holiday or durm~ Illh~ tw(·nt}'·fiv~- mt'mbl'rs w~rf' spcurtl'e tinal~ for the term. the thlllg to do is to go about day dream- ..:onbnuf> It. Thl$ mark Ih uNI'li. ahtol\'3ration:;.
ed, ThiS dub has won the Tn-Club
ing uUl!llg the~e early week~,
wh{'n ~he :.turl~nt leavt"s 8("hool If hi"
Partie~ ~I\'en h)' !>Ororlty or fra·IO .. bale more )ears In :.U('('t'SSlon thaD
work l~ not of passm~ grade at the tPnllt}· or studt"nt or,.:anlzauons must e-ilher of thl" other dubs.
A lTENTION!
u~,. of ~ his h·aVlng.
. dose not lab-r than 12 o'clock p m.
3
Fadure--A studt.nt. who fads !whf'n hl·l~ on a }ori.ta~· or a Saturds\'
NEWMAN CLUB
!S-UlCt.' ! Ill ... jS!jUP ('unt,U1lS ,-.0 llHl,n.\' lIlterest1l1g faC'L~ for per- to mak., a ~assm"g )ZT8.de In two out ,night. This means that lZ'up..sls shaUl
1l1a!Wnt U~", and :::illl'''- the fullowing i:,sues are to contain notes of four subJt!cts In a wnn of tWf>lvl:' !have left hy tht' hour statell. All I Tht' Newman Club is one of the reof il1t ..... n.:-;t '. .ah~mlli and former ~tudellt.s. we believe the Egyp- ",,{,du. is placNI upon, probatio~ (orlwomen studt'nts are expl'Cted to be!ccnt organizations on our.campu..
tian this.',·ear will be of interest to a wider than local audience thf:> n~'xt term for ~·hl<·h he r.:'.J!'Is:terslin thf:>ir homes within a half.hour,af·ihaving been organized by the Cath-alull'lll'. f;..~:--tllrll·nts, and friend:-; of the school.
You ma"land' 111 case he {~uLs to paf'S an two wr the dose of any function.
students of thl" Sonna! in Jan\\ allt tv 11\.· 1111." ("upy for future usc, as it has the requirements out of four subjl·cts. in. eithH of tht>
Permission to hold eVt'nin~ fun('- usn', 1928, The- club gets its name
for ),n-a.luatiol . the grading SY!'item. additions to the teaching nt·xt two t;rms fo~ whu'h ht, t'ntt>rs, tionli plannt·d by any ofl!ani%.(>(i trtu- from the well·known Cardinal ~ew
staff ,~, J a h'SUllll' of the campus organiza.tions, The succeed-I~f' f'an rl",!u.-tl·r alram o~IY upon spec· .tent ~roup must be ~rante~1 br thc· man.
ing nun!i)(>!':, an' to dl.·\·oh> s.pace to features of interest tOllal ord~r from l.he presui{'nl. A ,~u- !>ocia] committef'. Notie... of theM! The S~wman Club was foundt.>d for
alumlll ;!l1d fOITI':r !-'tlldeuts. For that reason the present staffldf'nt o~ pr()ba~lOn ma~: nol, durJnglmu~ bi' file-d with the chairman of;the benefit of the Catholic student.
is takillg the Id.'l'rty of putting a g-ood many copies into themaill~hl.Pf-.riOd Of. hiS probation. tak~ .P~rt,thf' !WdaJ committt-t." at leBlit one wl:'ek latfiliolted with that church. The purtwfon~ thl1,=-tatr OIlfHnil,at}ul1 al~d ::;u~:.>cl'iption list.s are com_!m ~Y, pubh~,cont.'st ~r_ eXhlbl.tlon!bt'foT1~ thlP. eVf"nt. Sam~s of chaper- pose of the club is to join the Cathplt~'ted. It 1S hnpt:'d that thiS sen'lce WIll cal1 forth a good many 1(athh.tic. muslt:al. omtoncal or ilter-lons must be fll(>{i at l.. ast thrve Ilays olic studf'nts tog't·tht"r tor their mu:o.uu:5criptltllls fro:n tho~t! who have heretofore overlooked the ary or any otht:"J' sort) or l'it'"rve on th(!' before th~ date set.
tua. h€'ipfulness and united effort in
11l'C('5Sit \. of a word from the old campus.
For convenience. we staff of any student ~ublication ()r
Any orKanization f:aili~ to ('om- promoting their religiouli, inteUectual.
:we pri!I'jn){ a blank that will require onlY a pair of SciSfiOrs, ho~et or b(>com(~ a camhdate for an)' ply with th@ forf'going mug postpone moral, and social standards; to assist
~'our name, and a check, Cut and sign now!
otfl('t' on tbe campu!O.
.
the function long enouugh to fulfill the college and its students whenever
4. Absenc~:r-A st~'d~nt )S al1ow- the requirement. Procedure with the pouible; and to aid in the work of
•...1 four CU~ In a class In a ~rm of function without complrinJr will sub- the church,
twelve ,,'eeks. ~e may .be abse-nt jed those students responsible to disOtricers for the schoburt.iC'· year
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
mor~ tha~ four times for Illness and cipline.
1929-3,0 have not been elected. Tbw
~,~, sub:o:cription to the- Egyptian 1929-30.
t'ontmue In the class a6 lo~ as he
The number of parties which re- election will take place on Thursday.
~an carry the work. Imm~hately up~ quire that students be out aftP.r thE! September 12. Father Mondt will be
!"\arne
~n return to .. lass after abS('nee for rettular dosing: hour must be limited the dub sponsor and a new facult7
Illness the, st~dent .must takf! a ~tate~ to two in anyone term and to a total tIpOnsor wiU be appointed at the Ant
HomE' Address
meJl.':- cprtlfy,"~ thiS fact. an~ Signed of four in a year.
meeti~.
"by hlS doctor. his parent or hiS ~ouseThe aocial committee is eompo3~
AU Catholic students and thoae who
holder. to the dean of women In the of the foUowing memben:
wish to affiliate with the eJub are
case of y;om~n. to the ~mber of the
Miss Jone-s. Chairman: Mia Ents- kindly requested to be prelMmt at the
1 promise to pay on or be-fore October the 1~th. 1929, for subscripfaeul,ty appolnted f".r thu work. (~ot minger. Mr. McAndrew. Mia Ether~ fint meeti,. of the fall 1eJ'm, be-.
tion to the Egyptian: Fall Term, f,Oc; Winter Term, 50c; SpriflJ:!'
appolft~ at the tllne of prmtinK idlte. MilS Woody. Mr. Wham. Mia ginning Sept. 9. The regular meetTerm SOc; or Year 1929-30 for $1.25.
these) In the ,case of men. If the Williams, Mr. Scott.
inp are held on 'rhunday. in the .A.
(Underscore the TERM for which )·6U wish to subSCribe.)
absences for IUne.. plus tho&e for
6. Rooming House Regulation&- eociation Hall

I

I
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other """"ltII ~unt ~ more than Every llludent ohould have a ClOPY of
Come and make thia another bi..
four the teacher .. at bberty to drop the roomiD&' boUle .....ul.tiollL
year for the NeWlll&ll Club.
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Directory of all
Strut and Fret ValDepartment Head.
uable Dramatic Club

EGYPTIAN

CHEMISTRY AND MANUAL

(con:=~~N:~:L:;::I:':ED

strut and Fret, the aramatit dub.
-will hold its first meeting Thursday
-enning, September 19, in the Sor.rat~
ie Htlll. Many of the old mf"mbc~
.ant back in school and have planned
:aD interesting program for this first
might. The f'ntertainment committee
'hal: ananged for impromptu stunu
nidi will be In the nature of try-outJt
-for future dramatic material.

I
,

ARTS BUILDING TO BE

B.·low i. a list of the different 01...
II
plll"tments, the department heads. the
location of the rooms. and the COlTf'lIpoading room numbers.
dents working at the samp deEk 80'"
English-Miss Bow)'p.r. third floor, longer. The best and largest recibAlain Bldg., Room 26.
tion roonu on the campus win be in
Education-Dpan Wham, second floor, this building. One of these large
Alain BJd~.• Room 12.
i class rooms is to be fumishpd with
Language--Mr. Pierce, second floor: amphitheatre 8P.ats. In this demon&Main Bldg., Room 11.
I tration room a ski1lful u-acher win
This club is considerPd one of the- Geography-MI'. C \1)'er, second floor, i teach practice classes.
"IDOSt popular organization& on the
Main Bldg.• Room J 4.
FoW' new courses in Chemistry are
nmpns. and had. last year. a mern- History-Mr. Holt, serond floor, Main I to be added with the completion of
'tJenhip of O'ger a hundred students
Bldg., Room 17.
i the new building: Advanced Quant'Who did 80lIle ncel1ent dramatie work !ttathematics--Mr. Felts, third floor, !itative Chemistry, Advanced Organie
.oD
college
at different times
}l.lain Bldg., Room 21.
; Chemistry, Physical Chemistry, and
thJ'Ougbout the year.
Chemistry-Mr. Browne. first ftoor.: History of Chemistry. With the ad·
Its first activity as a club is the
Science BJdJt., Room 29.
dition of these courses a student may
:aDnuai Homecoming Entertainment. Physics and Astronomy-Mr. Boom- I take four yean of Chemistry in this
Strut and Fret has eJ';tire charge of
er. second floor, Science: Bldg.• iSt'hool.
'the- Bi&'-Friday-Ni~ht.Before.
Tht"
Room 33.
: The ~.ater part of the gTOund
perfonnancp.. ronsistil1JZ of oriJrinal Biology-Mr. Bailey, first floor, Sci-: loor is to be used by the Manual Arta
...au.deviUe skits, song and dance a('u.
ence Bldg., Room 27.
: Department. Mr. Petersen, head of
-and other forms of dramatic art, T*!P- Agriculture-Atr. Muckelroy,
first:the dppartment, has the two rooms in ..
'ftt!liPnt the best tal~r.t on the campus,
floor. Main Bldg., Room 6.
: the west wing for his work. Th~
"niP ("tub m ...~·ts ,."err Lwo wl"(·ks on HouSt"hold Arts--Miss Jones, first: northeast room of thf" east winK of
~'1~nlT~'\pV '-">T"·nin~8.
The dul"!{ are, floor, Main Bhig.• Room 3.
,the same floor i!l to be uSMi by Strut
tw .. ntv.m.. (,f'ntl'\ a Yf·ar. and all who Art-Mi;lS Williams, St."Cond floor, and Fret.
1':r.... inL'·T"!'It.'.1 in :u·tiJ"lC" or in t"a ... h·
Main Bld~ .• Room 18.
The third floor of the buHding is
imt ,l-."Ti"tk :1.rt Rr~ in\'itf-d to join Manual Arts-Mr. Petersen. fiecond to be the homP of thf" two literary
p.-. •. ~;.". i"_ ,();u·hi.,,·! play:o i .. one- of
floor. Sci(~nC'(' Bid~" Room 32.
societies and the two Christian &SSG"tht" ~ttTl1{·tIVP ft,atur~5 of th .. dub. Comm~rdal-Mr. Bryant, thint floor, datiolUL These rooms are to be st.-t
.'H)w ~" 0\' rf'om" ~a":w-rr'l!ht" i~
Mam Bldg. Room 40.
j' apan for the reJiJ[lous work. one for
C-I' of tl.... th"m'" to bE' workt·~t O'Jt ~lu~lc-Mr. Mdntolilh. Auchtonum.
th~ Y. W. C. A .• one for thf> Y. M. C.
1"i~ '\ •.,,, Pa .... .: In nlf'\· ... ::or.' m,"'~'" ~f'hyswal Ed. (Boys)-Mr. M("Andre,,', A., .and tht" third for ~~ use of both
"-,,,I for tho~.· \\ ho want to ~.-t th '1"' \ fir:tt floor. Nt>w G) m.
In Jomt assembly.
\\i hlle these are
..halunl! 'kn.'.·~ u:o!'d to th.> foottllo!"ht~ I Phy:-.icai tA. (Glrb:)-Miss Etht'rldge,,!Wt apart for the Christian associa'Tht"y ("an ..t.and (or 1,-;tn l no;; dumt.! first Roor. Nt>w Gym.
tions. they may be used b)' any ]'eo
watt.-r-; for thpir fir"t play, 1R pn'p'!H gh &hool Practu'e TL'a('hln~ Di- liglOU5 on.r-anlutions so long as there
l
ardtl0n for thr· lalc'r TU).· of tht'~
J''I'{·tor-~r. Warrt'n. thn·t!
no conflicts.

FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE

$5.00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4.50

r

i

th~

WE SERVE DINNER

Fountain Drinks

I
I

I

~e

UNIVERSITY

,I

I

CAFE

WEST OF CAMPUS

1-------------____________-+

i

trif!"um::: litt),·

Frl'n~-h

maid. Thp

10·1

F~m~·1

llnm

I,,~ hu\l.>, ,..",., h" .ppr'·ntln·,hll' ~upt. of AII)n Bld ... -Mr. Fun. sec·
a'!i a VIl'tOJ'lan hlt-t"hmK poA-an,J :0<' i UII" floor, AlJyn Bldg.
.on. In othi'r "orci:o th.· ,Iramat;(" dUh

l

I

Mem-i

'!('nB.

404 Soutb Illinois A YeIlue

DIXIE BARBECUE STAND

ACACIA CLUB

.

I

ANNE'S SHOPPE

_ _ _ _ _ __

it a f1lac(> for Uobots to limb1'~ up. .
DUNBAR SOCIETY
I The Acacia Club. is a ftono,,'ship orStrut and Fn't will mo"(" Int~ It:'
r~anization composed of faculty mem~
t\t"Vo." l·om·· a~ soon a... th,' Ch,·nll.,;tr~·
Th,' DunbOlr S~·i('t)·. a SOt'"iety bers and students ~rho are Master
Buildin,; i~ flhi!\h~d. Thl!rt' on tht.' !whil'h ha:-; h~~n in t'Xi:;tchce sinct' Masons. The club ~ or;"3.nized .in
north·t·n:-t t'om~r (In th,-' fir.>t :lo~~. 'II !Itrl. hn:, for iu purpost! the. d;:~'\·.'1-11H22. ~t holds me-eti~rrs. at very lrthE" mcmb"r1' nth :;trul and fl" t a, "pm"nl of th,' intt.IIt'dual. SOCial and t't'gular mtervals mnce .t IS not an orml'\'h all th~'r pl,·a.,.,.., as l~n)! .~......th.-> Iathl •. ti..: ability of it... mt'"mbt·rs.
)!anized activity within the sc~ool.
t!Ml~. and a!i loud a!l> tht:') pl( a:«_
b('n'hip is lirnit..-d to the colon-d. stu, Th~ purposes of the dub are chiefly

l

SNAPPY STYLES FOR THE COUEGE GIRL
OUR SPECIALTY

+---------------------------+

floor'lare

BI~tg

DRESSES, COATS, HATS

LOUIS F. CLIFFORD~ Prop.

f

Old F uhioned Barbecue. Hot Dog., Hamburger

Ir
I

Cold

HOIDe.-made Chilli
Drinks, Ice Crea.a:.. Home Baked

Eaat

of

SUIDIleI". Tire Store

Pies aDd Coffee

Carboadale. ilL

IliOClal.

Homecoming D a t e s '
Set for November 1-2:

s~t
Nov(~mber 1~!.

.de. and Football Gaml".
The foolba)) game is with our

ol~

friendly "nem)·. Cap" Gira"leau.
...hkb i. suffident gnarante,· ror th'
interest of that featun.
Unusual
ink", ..for
willthey
attach
"..
.soc-iety
ReUnions
will tomt"t.:o"

i

!
t

oal Am Building.

an~

put fortb unusual effort> to make thi,
feature the "reatel\\ it has ""or b ...n.

inte~st

to

IIi
+-------------- -------------11'

I
I

in music. Bnd

Gf .:::

,:!~l..nl

TO NEW STUDENTS AS WELL AS
OLD FRIENDS
Your need. are my conalant tboulrbL If
I am overJookinlr anytbi .... that will add to
your dficieac:y in dol.... your acbool work
or if th",e ia . .ythi .... I caa do to help you
i.. any way, f_1 fr_ to call OD me. I am
her. to ael'Ye you.
W. C. FLY, AT

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

I'

,I_

I
I!

I
I

..

601 Weat Collelre Str_t

fi

A. G. SPALDING BROS
Sporting Gooda--Gym Suill
LAERBURY
Autbeatic Styled Colleae Clothe.
WHEN IT'S NEW, WE HAVE IT

H_ O. GIBBS

meet regularly duro

wiD be preoented with • JIOld pin.
Wendell Margrave ... ffi be the prellidftlt for.....
(he10
comilll
,ear. tllio
ThetaIL
otaer •
",lfioen
k .le<:te<I

•

II

PROMPT DELIVERY
510

I
,

I

Grocery _d Meat Market
Pb_ 604

I
"

i

•

r------------~-------------I
THE GIFT WITH A HEART BIC"
......
.
&:oft &

I--------------------------+ 1

in« the year ...nd although it is in it>
t
f iL
inf..,,,,. ... expect
mucb 0°r the CIAb
lIomeeomiq
each member
U

,

,i

DILL'S
..' _____________________......

have been a mE'mber of the
t
er band ror at least two ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -....
,.ean and to haYe a I<holalltic recoro ••
with an ....enge or "C." This is an
1l0DOrary club wlokh attempts to recCAU
..,..ruse the leaden ilt. the musical life

~

I
.
;

I

I

t>o keep together those .... ho have eontribuW Inost \0 th~ orchestra and
band. the Beetho.en Club was orgau'
Oed. To belong to thia club it is nee·

~

BERRY'S GROCERY
"

I

BEETHOVEN CLUB
To further

I

1

i
i ,.
i
I
I
Pb_ 286--281
i
F. B. SPEAR
302 Soulb lIIinoR Avenue
Carboadale, lIIi......
, ..
+.___________________________
....
,,",,:::::::::::::::::::::::::-::============::,•

for thr first time in th.. ir ell·,;:ant n~W
Man· ,
The Sod.·tie. will

1uU.. in the ne. Chemi.try

THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE
Authorized Royal Dealer for

t

,

r---------------------1',

The Hom.'Comin" .tat". for thi;
_..,- have been
for t'riday.Sa.tur.
day.
Thp usual f,oa'
.....___:.tzut and Fret Play. Soci,,'"
IL-onions and Lun(·heon. Slunt PaElo-

i

W.t Coli...
•

AND ONLY YOU CAN GIVE IT

A Woed.-fuI p ...........1a of YODneII

CRAGG'S STUDIO

••_....:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _••

THE

Page Sis.

'1""'To·'"

Information •For

E GYP 7 1 ;.

r:
II

:<ommitt"" has not been <oru;ult.d in

of wat~.·r. tmj..'l1Jtlftg rooms the rommlttet> WIll
I'll'; to bl~ willing to IJaY for f('el uthkr flO obligation to adjuF:
-tfw pridll'g'(' (If wa..:hil1!!". IJTI':::,inJ.,'". us· difficult)· whkh rna)' arise. It i:-: to
R U L E 5 FOil. HOUSEHOLDERS j ,Jl~ tht' totl'" In~ lllu~'hllW or for oOwr till' 3Ii\'anWJ:£> of both student .ml)
AND STUDENTS RENTING
~I)t."dal pTI\" til'!!"';:',
I hOll~t'nold~r to obSt:>n't> tht' point
1t
ROOMS
2. Tu Ph'~\'l'\'(' lIUh't durlOg ~ud~ I:::' :tIs,) to the ad ...antag£" of both to I
__
1houn. after '; ·~O p. m. on Sundul. oh" n
ul! n·J,:'ulationM.. Ui'P' nh-II ,
']11' -twi, lit ~ "Ut'l ~~ 1i,!I, uti .. ! Ul!'·, 'funda). TUl':-da). ""t'lhw::uay, and otr('m":- on th., part of lh., hOU~t'hold8\'OId UIl1H'('t's::ary USlO

Renting Rooms Ili~ht.l'.

;:ay

I

I Regulation Gymnasium
I'

tho • 111I',htl,VU~ 'It h ... hO~lrd- Thur:,~1.iY night.:..
t'r ""III makt> It n('("I'8..-':U,)' for the
;ll~ and }"O\"ll:ll:':' p!'Jl".
H..>IolW I:" a
j. To lIotif\" till' hou:"l.hold.'r if l'X- i mittl'" to ad,'ise stud~nts 8j:'ninri ('n(I:' til· t'Ull,lltlOll", a" !Jppli ..d to I,wd:nc 10 bl'
Jatl'r than 10:30 Of'
rooms at that hous(', Rt'pl'at(>fi
1"1.nlllJll;.! jll."(·,,,~ ",111,,11 m<'d thl' :1.)---1 if I{'a"ill~ to\\"Il. In thp latt('f l'a~t.>· off.'nct'g on thf' part of rtudt'nbi will
PI~l\'lll of th,' bt'ult'!>:
. tlll' .;tud"l1t':, addrl.':'1' to ht' lI·ft with' T(>(luir€' S(~\,(·rt.' diS('iplining.
1. All room" 011 tilt, appron·d
till' ·hOUSL,holtl"r.
lV. Thl' sl"hool wHl coopt't"Ute with

i\

'lhlll

I

t"

iI",~

~ut

ElU:-,

th,·

Ilk·t

followm~, r~'tIUl1'I'-

4.

I
•

~aJ:'injlt

!
.11~t I

mt'~~t": Th.,

To ,'oopl'ratt. \\ith tht'

hi"\US.l'-

funli:,hin~ i holdl'r

fd.udl·n~

,hous(·hohh·1'S and

FINE SHOE REPAIRING

I

rentin~

PRIVATE WAITING BOOTHS--WHILE-U-WAIT

in kt·epin~ the houst' q.it·t rooms by:
rOO!l1" tu ."lulh-nL-.; :-hould ft.nt l.xl'lu::.- anti OT{It'dy and the room~ n("at and
1. Hplping in eveJ')' way to :;ee
,thnt the abo\"(' rt'quireml'nts art> faith,',.1,' to men (Ir t'xl'iu:,h.I.lv to wonwn. cIt'an,
T ~
'11'
fulh' met.
i).
o)e WI m~ t.o. pay a T(·,a.::.on- I
Hf'lpinJr to makp adjust-me-nt:"Thi~ applil's to all pt'r:'0n." whl,ther
studt'"L.;; or not.
Marri\·d ('ouple:" abh~ pTll't' for thl~ Jlrl,"1i(~(' of ('nler-I in ~a~es of troublp arisinJ! from abhOWl"'-!'r Olav bl' n'('piwd into hOUSt'~ taining gue~l!; O,"l'T ni,tht.
' normal conduct on the part of either
rtmtinJ!: ~o ci·tht.r Oltm or wOlllell,
6. To report, to the. P~~ident of ~tudent or housl'holdl'r.
A ,;tudent workin):' for board anti Ithe school anythmJ!' which mterferes .
".' "on,,',j"r,.d a membl'r of tl:t' with the suc'c(,ss of S("hool ..... ork o,r
3. RecommE'nding to studf'nL.. those
,
..
h
b'
d'
1 hous£>s which b(·st mpet these l'('Quireroom
hou!:'tc"hol.Jer'~ famil>· and hi.l' or hl'T anrthin~ whit; may nnl!' Il~cn"f. It
hous,.huh!t''''

I

£

I

prt'St'nl'j~

SHOES

!
('om-I'

>.

~ud,·nt.

Maloney's Shoe Store
1

Located Next to Woolwortba

1-------------." _:============:

mf'4~ts.

nt't'd not ,'xdu.h· stulh·nL" to the
the hom;", or thE> !;chool.
Gi\'inJ;!' immediate attention to ..
of tht' oppl)~itt· ~l'X. Th,' huu:'t,hold"r
7. To make no t.·han~e of room:o:. I'POrts of iIInpss or complaints of [ln~' +1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
i~ r ... :"pon~ibll. for tht. ,·ondul·t of :-iuch I within till' term without tht· ('ons('nt ~ind. Tht' ~("hool phys:irian may be
stu,lt'nt,
lof the
rommith·l'. If
t'ons;ult"d for 8ttvice in ca..q;. of HInt's..:;
2.
Th,' hOUSt·hohh·f fumi~hin~ "onsent ht· ~n~,'d for any l'f'a,<;on . nd in ("a~ of contaJrious di~a."'~ arroom...:; to \\ .,nwlt l'houhl provide a lather than ,·iolatl.on by t~p hou:,,(" a ngements for isolntion will bf"
:,uit3bl.> n'n'ptlon room. l1:)t US(.orl a£ Ihohit·r of an)." pomt ht'rt' ll:;:tr·d. :-<tu·
I'
' h ' h II 'rna ,Id,>nt will ,·ithpr pav ho",,,hol,h'r tim'", ",d,..
FOR GIFTS. COSTUMES
~';:,::~.,:on::~ tn r~~":;~~la~~t' l'r~im~: fourths of th"
for th., T('maind"r
Signpti: E_ G, LENTZ,
Wlwr~' thl.n' ar,' ml)re than six $1u- of th(' u.'rm or ::,upply anQthl'r roonwr
Chairman of Housing Committel',

housin~

I

:\, : -

~uch

PARKER GIFT SHOP

rt'nt

~hou!d ~t.

Jl~a('~.

)lah~

pro- to fiU tht'
who ,'onh-OJ
"n.
tht~ family u:'e::
8. Studtn~
.I h
.,,:. ;t:'- liyiT'!! room.
tl'rinj:! Sorority or J-"ratprmty OU~('S
3 The number of stuIl\"n~ in ont' or Anthony Hall or tu.klJl~ a PhWl' to
. I Ii b I ' i
.
I .. II'arn board anti room hf'f0t:t· tnl' t'I;,1
room ~ 10~'
Ii
mlltA'l to t'\\o un 1.':0.:-0: f th. knn mu:,t notil\- th(' hou:'I'·
~hl> room ts tlnu~uall>, lal)!'" antI ~~c- ~ hit.'; of this intention ~t the timl' of
lui an·all1:,·mdlt ha.-1 Pe"n matll' WIth 0
.
tht:> .>fchool.
('nJ!'a~in~ room and han' thrt.,~, wntten
.L Th~' f,,!jo\\'ing ,.lI1.ll.dard :-:hould ('opi~'~ of "tateml'n~ to Um:. pfi\·rt.
1H' m,~int.tin,'" 1)\ Uk hOu:>..tlOld ... r: "i)!lh'li by both Ilartlt':'; QIIC ~opr to
, . '
bt' heM Lv l'a('h of th(" partl(,~ :l!1d
~::'<;l~l;!.::~~·"~~:!dlll.all\' l'll'an.
Ion;:> to bl: ti"l'o.:'itt-~I Wlt~ tht' ('hl1~ri
.
.
kl' man of tilL' hou::-1I1).!" ('Ornmlth-t·. A h~t
B,·~I, lll!!~two rlt'<..iU :<hl',·t... wet' } 'of plat'I':" wh"r.' .:-:tud"nt." mar mltk;·
fOl d1'l.lhl.· h,·d:,,: at
lpa.....t 01". for I this arranC"t'ml"nt rna" h" :-',·I·un·d
o '!.)!!,> h,·,~~.
Otlh'r I~.·dding d,· ... n <toflli fro'm tht. housin.c ('om~ith'p: al;.:.o a
(1.--.n1:; ;> :::"p:lratto rO.!lnl
"irlt>d from that whIch

i

t

SOUTH SIDE CLUB

JEWELRY

I
i

and

1

--HAND-MADE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Sixtt'l-n )""ars a~o tht· fat'ulty IUI'm· I
b,-f:' li\'in:,: on the south ~hl(' rf toy,:n
H1:anizt'd a dub (:aIlt·d the South
~ill(' Clul., Since its of')!'anization, +1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .
t
th(> dub ha:-; m(·t rl'gular)y, lJurin~ I
tht.' winh'r, at the hOmt>f; of tht> diff('rT
t'nt mpmb('rt;. Mrs. 1... C. P~u,rj\:(~n
HAVE YOU TRIED
ii' pre::,ident at pJ'('St'nt.
:':
The nwmhl·r.;; ~th(>r at onE" anotht·r',. hOIJ1<' for an e"('ni~ of lite-rary
Tl'('rl'atiun.
Althou~h the pro}ram is
tlpthnal with tht~ pogram ('ommittet',
NEW LOCATION
a book TI,\,iE'w i!'l- generally given. with

rr

i
+-------------

i

I

t
i

i

BATSON'S BARBER SHOP

,i

I S 'r

",I'··luat".
S:BJ.t;!rr wilt,'r :-,uPI.ly.
form for :,ueh tlJ.!TI·,·m,'nt. .~ tUIII'nt:- a ruund tablt· disc.-UilSioll afu·ywards,
In Carhondale National
\
J'
;ITt''' ul'!!,·d to ('onsult th.· hnu:-wl! ."(}mOf ('oursl' r .. 'rf":;hml~nL... with th(' I,
"-t,ll ;ttlon ad.,ttuah-.
,mitti.t' h"fur.. l·n~a):illJ! room,..
frio IIdl)." ~o(·i ... r h~ur af~rwards. art.'
H·:t~t'Jl;! :J.d,·qu;lt,·-tt'mp,·ratlJr.· at Ii III If a m"mb.-r of th.· IlflU:-:h~ ,
uut! l{}::W o·dod. p. m.
.
h'\, ..
ior,!otkn.
41-------------

,;~ ,i.'~n"':'

Bank Building

I.

~

:..:============:;.141-------------~t:~·~.~:.~o::y :;:~'I~~::~~I i::d;~::~:j~:.~ r-----------·
Li,.:+ting adl tIU>l.t,·,

J

I
to

I

i

i

ONE DAY SERVICE

which th"r,- i, only 0'1<' bathroom for
~~or.· tn,in l"n I),~r,.on" indudln~
"'-mb.,,, of th,. hou,,,holdd, famil" .. '

ii

~Pl!'-'

I

(If at I.'a:-:t two WaTM bath:! i
" ,".'k: "'a.'m wat"r in ,mailer
am,.,upt.~ to h,. a\·."ilabh. at am' time
up t{) 1 <) ,~'c1o('k p. m.
.
I

Pi y

I!

,. ""',1" ",,,,,,1

i,:~:.i·:;'~~'T~:~·,':::,I,~';~:~';, ,~;: tl:~:::":,~:,~ i
.~l"i

.... t

,I'.

-

I :.... ,t,

w;t!lQut

!'10m, !"'·'IIQn·:1,j. jI'''·(,n in
tlJ,· 1,<)0 ... ,-,

\1

i~.·:'

: .. !,
T:'

('j:,.'

;

-TO-

I
!
!
!

i'''uld I,,· k"pt oP"!l I
,. '" ~ .I::! '·OIl1Tl1ltt.·,·.:
~'(l,~~.,,,
• ("ll.~ mainta'f1!
ti
11Otl~·· aft"r: I

J'::'·":~l:'~;'~h.~ .;,~·~: .':~:':':~:~: ;L~ : I!
~1J1l'

:l'll:

~al . ' :l\" Jll~ht,.

I',

It1 1;,.1

205 W. Walnut

Phone 637

1.·aY!!ll!":+---------------- -

'!

:1'-:'

PEERLESS CLEANERS

I 1
! 1
! i
!,
1i
I •
", iI

II

Our heeling and sole laving,

Is just while you are living,
And

Dot after

you

are

dead.

Thoae that have their ao~ea

saved,

Haye good feet aDd a good head.

SETTLEMOIR'S SHOE SHOP

i------------------------__..,

I ..

,

1 1
~h;irc(' of:.t-,- - - - - -..- - - - -..- ..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...

1"".11'
":'

SEND YOUR CLEANING. PRESSING, DYEING

I

i

Hou,,,, !,I

,'ondit,o".,

BE PARTICULAR

GET STARTED RIGHT

at' 1 O'dh'k on Friday'
T;I):-'

do.·~ not

I

li~ht~ _,'lall h., tlJl'll"d nut.'

i
th,' \ I

H,inf! that ·i~ likely to injun'
health of a I'tudf"nt. to in~~rf(:'rt:' with, •
the su('ceK<; of his work or bring dis- I,'
credit in any way to th.> stutif'nt., to
the hou~~ or the l"('hoo1.
I,
II. !\on-Tf'sid(.·nt litudt·nh:. T!'nti'lg

rooms in roomin~ hou ... ,. must <ompt)' with th,' followin/;!:

1. To take care of furniture and
fixtures and to repair any dam.age

to pro~rty beyond that of ordinaT)'

Mobile Oils-Telephone No. 224
5. E. Cor. Ill. Ave. & Walnut St., Carbondale. J1l.

i

Th.· hr,n:-:,·l!o!.h,r ~hould T{'port:
to the i'r«,irlent of the
all)"1

~chool

Red Crown Casoline. Polarine, Pucker State and

iI i

i,
.

i
i
i i
i
i
i

i

1

I'

Presenting the New Autumn Arrivals

You arc in\"ited to "i,'w tht; \"t·ry comph·te collection of the
Sl'a."on's new dTI·.:<.:<e.s and 8(,Ct-SSOncs, women'. new
fall no\"~lty slippers. fanc~' f'i1ks, etc.

JOHNSON'S, Inc.

I
I

!

S\t<=ceuor to Johu.o ... Vabcil. Ta,.lor Compaa,.

UNIVERSITY SHOE SHOP
Next door to College Book Store

I

SNAPPIEST CLOTHES

'I

The College Girl

II

FOR

I'

With More CI... and Quality at ....... Price

"

Eyerything in Ready-to-Wear. Everything
GuarlUlteed Here

I

.t------------,-.-.--

STUDENTS-ATTENTION
We have the beat equipped .hop in Southern
IIliDoi. as far aa machinery i. concerned. and
have 19' yearl experience in Shoe Repairing.
We will call for and deliver your shoes for
less money than you pay other places without
this service.
Phone 375Y

11..------------I
--------------+
- ..
t-----------'--'-----------------+I
i
' i

Tlw lwu,,:..r".Olo1 .. r ~houl.; N port
t,l '.
II.,,' th.· !"I'll of th.· fir,;!
I:;
.my ,1I1l"~'" In th.· hou~.,.
I

~,.11l)ol

SPONSLER SERVICE STATION

.

R. E. BRIDGES

•

THE

EGYPTIAN

WELCOME STUDENTS
WE GREET YOU FOR THE FIRST TIME AS A
CARBONDALE INSTITUTION
A THOROUGHLY MODERN STORE OFFERING THE NEWER THINGS IN WEARL'JG APPAREL.
MILLINERY AND FOOTWEAR, IS NOW READY TO SERVE YOU
You will find our Prices Moderate in the Extreme

-.

~----

-.

MARKED ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
THE STYLES CHOSEN BY
SMARTLY DRESSED

I
( I

CO-EDS
In the selection of our Dresses and
Coats, Jersey Sport
campus wear.

Dress~s-ideal

\ I

for

Transparent Vel vet

\

\\

f

Frocks, tailored flat crepe models. All

I

are found in the generous assortment

I

now on display.

i

Ii

Come in and get acquainted. We
will be glad to take care of your needs

for special occasions.

DRESSES ARE PRICED

$9~95

TO

This Store is here to give you
Personal Service

STYLE CREATIONS
From Hollywood, New York aucI
Other Style Centen

$45.00·

I
I
i

I

SMART SHOES
Perfect Fitting Shoes in Patterns, Materials and colors in accordance with fashion's latest decr~. Suedes
and kids in Praco and Sierra brown. Nautical blue and black are most popular for the fall season
Peacock Shoes are featured, AAA to C, priced $7.85 to $9.85

Other Shoes $3.95 and up

'Zwick's Ladies' Store
"STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE'~

I

•

THE EGYPTIAN

I

'M'ISS K
I N ew Dean ,iW. A . A. FIRST ORGANIZ.
e sey
U IN 1921
I Of Women This Year
ED AT S. I. N. •

TWENTY·SIX NEW
MEMBERS ADDED TO S.

CHURCH_DIRECTORY
_

III

Th. chu ....h •• of Carbon,inle pxtpnd '

--For thf' J.rJrl~ \tho an' int,(.rt'~te(i In
("or~haJ lOYllation to all ~orm~J FtuMISS Lul'Y K. Wooti). D("sn of Wo- athlp'ti<-s tht. Wom~m's AthletIC' A:; .. o d~ nU" .to atto-nd dU'lr f=l!rnC"('f. nth..
(,JatlOn prOIlllSl'S mUl'h.
Jt waF or- 'WOnihlP of ?od . . Th£' proJ..rram of
•.
."
"llila B PEart.", ti,·partnwnt. has hl"{'1l ,:!"rantt!d a ganiz(.'d in IHil. Bri •• tJy l"htt'li thl'iSunda.~· l'tf'I"\,r'P.s IS prada'ally th~1
'.11Il':l1t G~. DI ~Io\a
.....
h:';j\'(' of ab:Ol~n('f' to work on hl-T ma~- Objf.ct of this u~"odalion j~ to pTo-.~~m" In ulJ chrrhf'fO:
,
(oh-,:<',
A" S,,, \
,or's d .."r",'
L'ni""";'Y'" mok the henlth inlo''''>I. of th,' "irl,
&hool,
a. m,
LnI',' rtoilt).
•
B S
A.
I Dunng\\oudy
of tht. S. l. !\'. LT. by m4'ans of:
Chur(h. 10
fl. m. .
.
Ati('t'n Ca~p~·nlt~.
• • . • . • • . , Alic-c B. Kt·J..;q· of tlw matlwmat)(·,S
(a' Eneour:1J:f'ment of hf'aJth hubYoung PI'OJ,h· s MI·ptmj!. 6:.~O p.m.
Iowa State l m\"(~T~lty.
,'d")Jartm,.nt will 8l·t a:< D"an of \\"0- . .
Ew-nin;: won:hip, 7:30 p. m.
One Year Above the Bachelor. :mr:-n.
IL'(b' Promotion of int"'Tf':,t ant! parRc-Vt'l"('nrl S. J. Burll••
.. p.a.c:tor of!
Degree in J.:tlucation.: .-\:-: h\'ad of thp Ilnrmitory for tht· tidpation in all form!:' of phy:;i.:al Hr- j thf> Christian Chun·h. ';'hH:h It'
• Opal Stonf'. It,
T", "hers Cel. pa.t two y,'al'S
K,-I.,'y ha, ha" th'iti,-, wh;,'h m.k,- for h,-alth an,l rd at the eom,-r of Nor,,:,,1
Northwt·.st lt~. ~t41tl . a.
. .". n •...Jeh ('xpt'ri(.'n(·I· whit-h will h,·Ip hpr
rt
.h·
land MonTOr ~tr(>t.t. The \ouns:- \\0le~e; B. S. in Llbran Sl'Il>IU'(', In!' to tak(> ~li~ ""ood,·'~ plnc£". As tilt· l'poTtr:na~s IP~ 'n a.. . .foeiation ju4 (~Tlmf'n'" Cia..;;; i~ t.:luf:"ht hy Dr. D('lia
\'eT~ity of I1l.inois.
_ in Col1of'j.!"<" Dt·an of'V:'omt'n Ji:tll' will automati(·· thmH:I~II~.a~;~' ·tnt"n~:tt'd in athietj('~.1 CaJdw(.]J, and th(. '~oun~ )1('n'5 CJ~:;
Ertdla
A. B.,.Onn) . .
. ' all\' bpcome a m(>mb('r of the Stulit·nt b t
tha
i' to promotp the intpr./b)' Prof. W. M. Ball{'y.
,
B. S,. in. Library S("It.'n('c, t:m,·('r:;lt~. I Co·um'H. tiw Social Committe(> and the (>~ ;~ (>,:('rv ~~{'. Thf' J'(:quir~.mr.nL'"
The pa...'tor of tht. Prj.s~~'t(-rian
of I1ilnols.
.
.
Hou-inJ,! C'ommitte(" t-ht· will ulJ-lo 0"-·
b' '1'
.j" ht for thi. Chuf("h R{""'r(md H. J. Sarku:·s. h·ft
The.re:>8 K(·idpl, A. B., L'm'·('r.-.lty i ("~('; the Studt'nt l~an Fund an~! thl' . ~~:FO;.t'h1A~~'~:ran:~~ a~" 1~1I:' So J. N~ r(>("(>ntl;' to wo~k ~n his docto~'s lit·-
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I. N. U. TEACHlNG FORCE j
I
(Contmu('(i from Paji!"c One.)

mf'n anti ml!'mbu' of tlw household

Spnll~n:'ld

"ork

~l.

~' Co~umhi,u
~h~
~ ab~t?n('e !t.ll~

~I

Sun"~y

4~

P:~5

~Ii,,'

Ro~,

it

L('a~u('.

of Chlfag'O.
B Ed
IWomanl'i'
B. S.t A. B. D r .
•
~lary Louise Fr,.,. A. B.. t:"niYt'n-it~·:
STUDENT
of llIinoi~; 6 w('('h, Iowa Stat~ AJ.!n-

E.

COUNCIL

onl' t...rm. with an

a"\'('TU~"

Intcrf':'t. to ,?\t}rmal
t i~ thr- youn .... "'om".n ~ CIR!'!' ,
"C:" aUtl ,jUl'~. of 25l' a ...~I'I.m ~n' nO. ~:~~~ fIn- MiF~ C. ~8r'l'hal1 anti th~ ,
(IUI~(.ml"nt:-; wnu".hllur(. (.'·I·I·'I~ mf·!'11 1 .. IYounJ!" M·(.n':-; Cla~~ bt.uJ!"ht hr Prof. S.
fOT

o!lc-nJt"
.t t

Of

•

I
I
I
i
~Drat. i
a"'n~" i

~s.i

~'

I

!'nN'ml

'

,Slnl'j'

WI

0" a U t t

I

'

f
i

i

.

I

Dhnols Sta e . 0
~ So th('.:n lIli. rt·.'l(·ntati\,{'!' and t'lf!"nt ~tUth'nt r,'pn"
Mabel Ea?s.
two (rom (·at·h ("olh'!!l'
no..
II,: The fa<ulty m"mbe", ,are appo,""..d
.
:st.{'arn; B. I l7ni\'{'rsih'; 4;. b)' President Shryot-k and
Ftudent
11110lS State Norma
.
I membl:'N an- elee1Rd by thf'lr r(':-p(·("t·
weeks. University of COI~~~:~t\" o( ·i"\"c classes. Dean "'ham i~ (·hairman
Ruth Husband, B. S. \.:01
. ~ k of the Council.
nH?ois:. ~ weeks. o~ grarluate \lior . 1 Thp purpose of tht' Coundl. in parUmvers.ty of IIhno,":" Southern II. 'ticular. is to furnish a m,'an, wh,'re,
Emenoon Hall. ~. }o, .• ,
: b,' the stuti£'nts of th(' f"{·hooJ. throu$!h
linois Normal Um"\"('rslty, ~
S
h. :t.hpir r(·pr<·j.::('ntati"\"es. ('an make their
il"'ishes known to the
and
em
N
.
fa("ull'"
in
to promote the
2 IlbnOls
~ IIStatE'
''''ersitv
ofo
Chl("8)Zo
I
• •
1 wee
"'.
' : welfare of the ,,'hool throu"h h.lpinl'

~; }~i:~'('N-~\,
8t~':' ~o":"_. t:;;:i. s.,~;hem

's~ntath·{·~.

T~Y

t~(·

We~del.1 M8llITa~e;':~J ~1~i,.e~~;y;

pr(.~id(·nt

~('neral

u'i"n1.t.t! \\Ith tht. W . .4.. A. H('J:-Ia"('nu~' anti Elm ~N'4"t.
on tht'
Dr. \V. P. Ma("V.,y If' pm,tor of th"
ond and fourth We"n< ..la)', of eo .. h M"tho,hs' Episcopal Church,
.,
month.
Joeatf'd on
m.Tl"t't bf"t"a'f'{'n
mal and I1hnOlf" 8\"('nUf'B. Mr, "'. p.
McAUi!'kr t{'arheF th(> YounJ!' Woto disst'minate sentiment...:, purpOS(· ... m{'n~ ('las...; and Prof. R. y.~. ~u(.kd.
and plans.
'
. . ro\" th(. Youn~ M,'n',:; elaSF-.
A, soon .. 'he ... hool " un<i ... "~)
H",," ...n<i E. W, H"oder i, ra,tor
in thf' Fall Tt'rm, lht· chaIrman" III of thr MiSJilonary Bapt1.<;t ("hur("h •.
a... k the da.~.fi to d(·ct re~n..~nta- whkh i!i 10caW at the comer of No .... : t
ti\"t.'8, after.which the Council \\'1.11 be mal 8\,(>nu(' and Walnut stn'f.t.
I
duJy organized and made r.>ad) for C h UJ"(' h maintains two stricth'
•
it.!' ..'ork.
d ....s-the Girl.' CI..., tau"h, b): I

ula~ ·mt'('llnJ.!s "'... n hi' ht')d

8.('(

~,,..J..i.Md
~~
'C:""-"'O
DRUGS

. .
..
i
Prescripbon Speclabst Ii
'
l!
BOSCH RADIO
I!

Ini~

Victor Records and Radios
Phone

340

II

Ii

la,oH u!lJ[uv.I.:I aJ!eodclt)

aq

II!-

aaVUO.Q"Vd

mOA

tf>8chps

--------------------++
WISH TU

EXTl:~D

"'ELCO:\IE TO S. I.
'((I

~.

A

U.

TO THOSE \\,110 (O.\IE FOi: TIiE ~'IW,T SDIESTER, WE

i
i

EXTEXn .-\ C()I!DIAL IX\'ITATIO:-.l TO \'ISIT

!i

A~D A\,AIL TIIDISEL\'ES OF THE

I

SEJ:\'ICE WE OFFER

i,
i"

I
,
i

1
i,
•

1\01'

O~LY DO WE SOLICIT YOl'R PATROSAGE FOR THE MANY

ARTICLES OF DAILY !l:EED FGl'XD IN OUR UP TO DATE
STOCKS, Bl T WE W AXT YOl' TO FEEL FREE TO CALL
as L'S FOR ANY FAVOR WE ~IA Y BE ABLE TO EX.
TE!l:D.

WE ARE STnOXC FOR THE "NORMAL"
AND IT'S EKTlRE STl'DENT BODY

THE HERRI'" S p y

,.~

~("r,·tary.

th(·

Youn;.:

?tlt'n't'

('011,;:-·

Cla....

i
i

i

I
i
i
i
!
!

~~,....----

t-h-.n-.-,;-.-~"~-r-tr-'.-'-C-O-IJU-.ng--sch-o-o-)-y-.ar-.
YHIT It will lH.~ und<-r the di..rec,of Dr, Cal<lw,-lI, whose long ..,.,_
or~j of puolic sen-lce is: a .p!endid'
ht'litn!lll'ndation for the position.
Th/· m(·t,tin~:;: of the.: club are held'
in tht· SC:iHh·t· Building once each
month-u::uaIl)' \\T(>(jnesday at Chapel
p("riod, Howe....er. the p~m ami
time and plan' of meeting are alwa)'1J·.
announ('"4~~i !Se ....eral days b.-Core. Mem....
b':."rz'nip i.:- op.:-n to eVCJ'")'one. Therear':.· no ft·t·~. and the prqn-ams are aIway:- lIIt.·n.. ::ting and instructiYe.

Th,:.

SCIENCE CLUB

,;",

.4.:< iL-: nam,. inokatt·l", tht· Sci,,!H ,.
Club is an on:a.n:z;J.tin)l of th·! H·hooi
for
ttl(' promotion of ~('i.·fl(·t·~.
It
I

j

STUDE~TS

TIIOSE \\'IIU f:ETl'I:X TO TAKE IT TIlE WO:o.K AGAIX A!l:D

',l

ha~

,~a..

OV SIHL HLIM !lNOliM ~NIHL3WOS S,3113HL

, I

Eb~'n"'I'-

,'n·.t,

SLV3 lIno H.LIM !lNOliM
nNIHLON S "''''''''HL .LOU
oJ

Ii

Mi~ionary

\\,ITH TillS, THE FH:ST ISSl'E OF TH: ~"EW SCIIOOL YEA!!, WE

i

Mrs. J. M. Ethf'rlon Bnd lh .. Boy~
CI.... tau"ht by Prof, Ra),mond Holr·
nl"r. The
Baptist Churrh
("onduct.t:; pray("r m(>("tillJ! l·'·l·r:... school J
day from 12:50 p. In. to 1:10 p- m.
in the Socrati< Hall "'or the I.,brar), I
Th. Fin<t Bapti,t ChUlTh j, 100a",<1
at the ("'ornf'r of ~ol'"maJ a~'4'nUf'" an~t
Main
Dr. J, S,
"
_'or of thi, chulTh, The Fon<t ERr- ,
!i:-1:
a :·.1uth-nt
E\"llOgd.
ine Wilcox. who "'aoh•. , 'hp Coli"" ..
'Women',. Class. Prof".,or E, G, I..ntz I

-:. nos -:'H.L
3n::>3811V8 N1i.:IIH.L.:II
p otI2!:Jta.Jddv

Theatre

~ud(>nt 'I

1

.C6

~('Ir-

I
BARTH

f
I
I

!

1
j!
,I
II
i

"h,r~

!"a~n

SERVICE i ~

QUALITY

I

'-'('t'-I

I

I

I~

not u
('ultur~ Co ege'd B l-~l South(>rn Tnt' Stutit"nt Counn] l~. an orvnmz· ~('ription.~J)1t('i'
("om" to our fiTl't mt"4.t.inJ: iE. Boomr-r. Thp Prp~b>'"tl'F1Hn ~hun h
.M~r) G;dd~r :mal' L'ni~:('r::it\'.
!ation ('"ompo:!'t""tJ of, uj..'..ht (&('ult), np· in the h('W I!"\"mna~ium an,l b~"'oml' i~ 10l"'"atRd at~ the ("om('r of S(.rmal

II

f

•

I

Yo'3'i (In:.anizl·ci ~f-\·""·lil
YI';ITio
':I!O
throu,:h th,· t'fI"orb {}f ~I:·. Coly.·r. who
hB:- pin,·,> h;·(·n on·· of ib mo:-t arlh'nt
~upportt'n:.

It i~ affiliatt·t! with tht·
lIlinoj~ A("a~it'my
Sdt-nn' and

!!, fit..'" Tflurh from !'uehof an affiliation.JlTOTht· S('it'n("t~ ('Juh i~ plannfnJ.!" ;:Tl'at

I ,...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I i
ij I
I

!I
!
i

I

J'

II
I,I

CLINE·VICK DRUG COMPANY

.'

Phone 276
EVERYTHING AN UP·TO·DATE DRUG STORE
SHOULD HAVE
Our Soda FountaiD aDd Luncb COUDter ia at your
aervic:e at all time&. You are oerved by

!

EsperieDc:ed W.iter.

iI
!I

£Ulman Kod.1u aDd Filma. We develop 61_24

i

IJ

! I
! I

We
01..,. aerve
Ow..

Ml'I'
nRlCU
I:.LI.rU-

I
CE
CREAM

f
I,

I

The beat place to shop after all

I I

bour.emc:e. Rawling·.Sporti.... Gooda,WbitlDaD ••
Candies, Mr•• Stover'. Bungalow CaDdies, Elizabeth
ArdeD Toilet Good., Madame RubeDitein Toilet

I

Phone 232

:,1 I!

Good.. Shaffer FOuntaiD Pena and P _ c : i I L ,f

'

UP L

co.

1

A WELCOME AWAITS yoU AT OUR STORE

++------------------------------------------------------------+1I +.--___________________________________~•.
I

